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Botanically, however, it is of more than passing 
interest because of its com bination of characters: 
it is dioecious, it has a hard, tuberous, storage root- 
stock and mostly subterranean stems, thus ensuring 
survival o f the species in a most inhospitable environ
ment. When Harry Hall made his first collection, 
complete tubers were not obtained, but both male and 
female branches were present. In the second collection 
there were three complete male plants and one female. 
W hether or not one might find a bisexual plant with 
further searching is a question for future observation.

A t this stage H arry Hall recollected having seen a 
similar-looking plant in 1970 near Groenrivier, 39 km 
S.W. o f Garies, that is not much more than 130 km 
north of V anrhynsdorp, and decided to make another 
visit on 6 /6 /7 3  on my behalf. His actual travelling 
was 400 km from Vredendal and back. Again his 
account is o f special interest: “ I enjoyed myself, all 
alone, mining for the plants: remembering its peculiar 
habit o f virtually living under rocks I went armed with 
a steel crow bar and was thus able to explore the full 
range o f the complicated rootsystem. Now and then 
there was a tuber-like root, but mostly it was such an 
entanglement o f roots and branches and secondary 
tuberous growths that one was never sure just how 
many individual plants were involved. In the broken- 
granite rock-clefts there was more aerial growth than 
in the open where only the merest fragments came 
above ground. Flowers were present but I saw no 
sign of young fruits.” Harry Hall was also impressed

by the curious reticulated surface of the tuberous 
growth. This may have been accentuated by a shrivell
ing due to the very dry conditions.

I am satisfied that the two collections are of a 
single species which varies in its underground growth- 
form depending largely on the local geological form a
tion. The characters o f the cyathia from the two 
collecting sites correspond closely.

Genera in several other families have evolved 
different though equally interesting adaptations in 
order to survive in the same area, such as, for example, 
Crassulaceae, Mesembryanthemaceae, Asclepiadaceae 
and even Geraniaceae.

The specific epithet celata, meaning hidden or 
concealed, seems appropriate, firstly for a plant which 
has escaped earlier detection in a botanically well- 
trodden region and secondly it is well supported by the 
observations o f the collector. In seeking an affinity for 
£. celata am ong the species recorded in the monograph 
on the Succulent Euphorbieae of Southern Africa by 
W hite, Dyer and Sloame, 1941, it finds a position 
somewhere between such different species as E. garie- 
pina Boiss. and E. juttae Dinter.

C a p e .— 3117 (Garies): 39 km S.W. o f Garies on N. bank o f  
Groenrivier (-D D ), H. Hall 42 U. 3118 (Vanrhynsdorp): 
Moedverloer, 4 km N. o f Hoi River railway siding (-A D ), 
H. Hall 3553; 4272.

R. A. D yer

FLA CO U RTIA CEA E

A NOTE ON THE AUTHOR CITATION FOR ERIUDAPHUS MUNDII, BASIONYM OF SCOLOPIA MUNDII

There is disagreement about the correct author 
citation for Eriudaphus mundii, the basionym of 
Scolopia mundii. Some authors, for example W arburg 
(1893) and Gilg (1908, 1925), have attributed E. mundii 
to A rnott. This is quite incorrect: A rnott had nothing 
to do with the description of E. mundii in Ecklon & 
Zeyher’s Enum eratio plantae africae australis extra- 
tropicae 2: 272 (1836).

Sleumer (1972), in his recent m onograph of 
Scolopia, regards Nees as the author, but the present 
au thor feels that, on the evidence available, Ecklon & 
Zeyher should rather be accepted as the authors. 
The situation is that the treatm ent of Eriudaphus in the 
Enum eratio is by Nees but, while two o f the species 
described, £ . zeyheri and E. ecklonii, are clearly 
attributed to Nees, the third, £. mundii, is attributed 
to no one. Elsewhere in the Enum eratio, Ecklon & 
Zeyher scrupulously give credit to authors whose 
m anuscript names are used, usually at the end of the 
Latin description, but sometimes after the binomial. 
In the case o f E. mundii no au thor is mentioned at all, 
which rather suggests that Ecklon & Zeyher inserted 
the description of this species into Nees's manuscript 
and are therefore the authors.

Harvey, in his Genera Plantarum  I: 417 (1838), 
wrote under Eriudaphus: “ Mr Zeyher has lately sent 
me specimens of £ . zeyheri and of a new species of
this genus, thus characterized:—4. E. se rra tu s ...........”
which Harvey then proceeded to describe. From  this it 
is clear that Zeyher was aware of the existence of
E. zeyheri and, if £. mundii had already been described 
by Nees, one would have expected Zeyher to use the 
name £. mundii when com m unicating with Harvey 
about the new species.

U nfortunately the destruction of Nees’s herba
rium in Berlin makes it impossible to ascertain 
whether Nees annotated the type of £. mundii, Mund
s.n.

W hether to attribute £ . mundii to Nees or 
Ecklon & Zeyher is, adm ittedly, a m atter of opinion, 
but the evidence available does seeem to point to 
Ecklon & Zeyher. The full citation for Scolopia mundii 
would therefore be 5. mundii (Eckl. & Zeyh.) W arb. 
This citation will be used in the Flora of Southern 
Africa.

SCOLOPIA STOLZII, A NEW RECORD FOR SOUTH AFRICA

In November 1967 M r R. G. Strey and D r E. J. 
Moll o f the Botanical Research Unit, Durban, 
collected sterile specimens o f a tree growing in swamp 
forest at the Sihadla River Crossing in Tongaland, 
N. Zululand. The plant was tentatively identified in 
the N ational Herbarium as “ cf. Flacourtia indica". 
A few m onths later, in April 1968, M r Strey again 
visited the area and collected fruiting material o f the 
plant. A further collection was made by Dr Moll and 
M r Nel in October 1971. On the au tho r’s return from

Kew in 1971, Dr Moll com m unicated with the author 
and suggested that the plant might be a Scolopia. 
However, the material did not match any of the 
known species of Scolopia in South Africa. On receipt 
o f flowering material from Dr Moll in December 
1972, it was possible to confirm that the plant was a 
Scolopia and further investigations in the N ational 
Herbarium revealed that the plant closely resembled 
several sheets o f S. stolzii Gilg ex Sleum. var. stolzii 
from tropical Africa.
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Specim ens were then sent to D r H. Sleum er in 
Leiden, who recently revised Scolopia in Blumea 
20: 1-64 (1972). D r Sleum er reported  that the 
specim ens could be referred to 5. stolzii sensu lato 
and th a t he wondered w hether there were any real 
differences between the tw o varieties sto lzii and  
riparia (M ildbr. & Sleum.) Sleum., which he had 
upheld in his m onograph.

In his m onograph Sleum er distinguishes the tw o 
varieties on the grounds o f differences in leaf size, 
texture, m argin and pubescence o f the ovary. An 
exam ination o f  a wide range o f m aterial o f  S. stolzii 
at Kew and  the British M useum (N atu ra l H istory) 
by D r J. H. Ross, and o f isotypes o f bo th  varieties 
by the present au tho r, showed that these differences 
do not hold. Ovary pubescence is a very variable 
character in Scolopia, fo r exam ple in S. flanaganii 
(H . Bol.) Sim the ovaries range from  com pletely 
g labrous to  densely short-pubescent. In view o f  the

above, the au th o r will no t uphold var. riparia in 
his trea tm ent o f  Scolopia for the F lora  o f  Southern 
Africa.

S. sto lzii has several notew orthy characters. The 
tw o low erm ost pairs o f  nerves are acutely angled and 
long-ascending (curved-ascending according to 
Sleum er), while the rest are obtusely angled. The 
low erm ost pair is som etim es so near the base and so 
prom inent, tha t a t a quick glance the leaf appears 
to  be digitately nerved. Moll & Nell (5608) describe 
the foliage as pendent and the young leaves as deep 
pink in colour. The flowers are sessile and  solitary 
or in pairs in the axils o f  the upper leaves. In this 
character S. sto lzii is sim ilar to S. flanaganii which, 
however, has up to five flowers.

South  A frican m aterial o f  S. sto lzii in P R E :
N a t a l .— 2732 (U bom bo): Sihadla River Crossing, Killick A 

Vahrmeijer 4061; Moll 4724\ Moll & Nel 5608 ; Strey 8187: 
Strey & Moll 3890.

D. J. B. K il l ic k

IR ID A C E A E

MONTBRETIOPSIS: R E D U C E D  TO  S Y N O N Y M Y  IN TRITON/A  (IR ID A C E A E )

A dim inutive but very a ttractive species o f  Iridaceae 
was discovered early this cen tury  in the vicinity o f  
Prince A lbert, north  o f  the Sw artberg  M ountains. 
This p lan t, with large, yellow', m edianly zygom orphic 
flowers is very reduced in size and  lacks an aerial 
stem a t the tim e o f  flowering. W hen the seeds are 
ripe, however, a stem may em erge a few centim etres 
above ground. M arlo th  (1912) described the p lan t as 
Gladiolus florentiae  in h o nour o f  Lady Florence 
Philips and he provided an excellent figure o f it in his 
F lora o f South A frica (1915: t. 47a).

The choice o f  genus has proved incorrect as Louisa 
Bolus (1929) pointed out. She acknow ledged the 
sim ilarity o f  this plant to  both  Tritonia and  to  Mont- 
bretia (a genus now regarded as part o f  Tritonia), 
but decided to place it in a new genus, M ontbretiopsis, 
on account o f its reduced stem and  the inflorescence 
which she in terpreted as cym ose in con trast to  the 
spike in Tritonia. In this she was incorrect for the 
inflorescence o f her new genus is simply a reduced 
spike, often with a single flower, thus the flowers 
seem pedicellate. The position o f the floral bracts 
at the base o f the ovary (indicating  a sessile flower) 
shows, however, tha t the flower stalk is not strictly 
a pedicel, bu t the reduced scape itself. T hus the main 
reason for the recognition o f M ontbretiopsis falls 
away.

A close analysis o f the m orphology confirm s the 
contention  th a t M ontbretiopsis m ust be regarded as a 
Tritonia. The tw o genera have alm ost identical 
characteristics; their flowers are sim ilar in shape, even 
to the presence o f small teeth o r calluses in the centre 
o f each o f the three lower perian th  segm ents. The 
style branches, usually a characteristic  generic feature 
in Iridaceae, are also sim ilar, being quite  long and 
entire except at the very apex which is slightly ex
panded or barely bifid. The corm  tunics too  are sim ilar 
in co lour and texture.

O ne species o f  Tritonia, T. flava, occurring  in the 
arid  C alv in ia-S u therland  region o f  the C ape Province, 
is in fact strikingly sim ilar to  M ontbretiopsis in all 
features except tha t T. flava usually has a short aerial 
stem , though in a dry season this m ay not extend 
above the ground. The sim ilarity is so great that the 
species are easily m istaken and can often be disting
uished only by the bracts: those in M ontbretiopsis 
are dry-m em branous while in T. flava they are som e
w hat herbaceous. Both bract types are found in 
Tritonia and are not significant from  the generic 
standpoin t.

The occurrence in o ther C ape Iridaceae o f  reduced 
species in genera that are typically long stalked, is 
w orth m entioning at this point. In m ost exam ples 
the reduced species occur in arid  karoo  o r karoo- 
m argin areas and the reason for the ad ap ta tion  
seems clear. Stemless species are  know n in the 
following genera: Hesperantha, e.g. H. hantamensis,
H. rosea ; Lapeirousia e.g. L. p licata , L. montana; 
Babiana, e.g. B. villosu/a; M oraea , e.g. M. falcifolia. 
These exam ples all indicate th a t reduction  o f  the 
inflorescence axis alone is no criterion for recognition 
o f  genera.

As a result o f this survey, Montbretiopsis is reduced 
to  synonym y in Tritonia and the following com bina
tion is necessary:

I ritonia florentiae ( Marl.) Goldbl., com b. nov.
Type: Tygerberg, Prince A lbert d istrict, fl. May, 

Marloth 4452 (PR E , holotype).
Gladiolus florentiae Marl, in Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Afr 2' 241 

(1912).
Montbretiopsis florentiae (M arl.) L. Bol. in S. Afr Gard 

19: 215 (1929).
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